Whiteleg shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei) is a fisheries commodity which has high economic value because of its high demand and easier cultivation. Lamongan regency is one of the minapolitan region in East Java Province, especially at Glagah district, Jatirenggo village which becomes the minapolist, with one of the superior commodities is whiteleg shrimp. The development of a certain village can be determined by village developing index or IDM which consists of three categories, they are left behind, developing, and advance village. Jatirenggo village has a village developing index (IDM) of 0.6080 which classified as developing category or category 2. Thus, in order to increase its status, the welfare of its people need to be considered. Whiteleg shrimp pond aquaculture can be one of the effort to increase the income of Jatirenggo's. This study aims to analyze the sustainability of whiteleg shrimp aquaculture activity in Jatirenggo village according to ecology, socio-economic, technology-infrastructure, and institutional dimension. The used method was MDS Rapfish. The results showed that the whiteleg shrimp aquaculture in Jatirenggo village is classified as sustainable, or it means the situation in Jatirenggo village is suitable for a successful aquaculture. Thus, it can be expected to increase the income of the farmers.
INTRODUCTION
If the S-stress is less than 0.25, it means good fit, otherwise poor fit. Beside Sstress, another goodness-of-fit criteria is R-square. In which, the desirable value of R-square is greater than 0.90 (Susilo, 2003) .
Moreover, leverage score is used to identify which attributes that have high sensitivity to the sustainability status. These attributes will become the focus point of the strategy in order to increase the sustainability index (Fauzi & Anna, 2005) .
Assessing Sustainability Status
Pitcher dan Preikshot (2001) mapped sustainability of attributes each dimension into bad point (bad-down) and good point (good-up).
Classification of sustainability status is presented in Table 1 . 
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
The result of goodness-of-fit calculation for MDS-Rapfish analysis is displayed in Table 2 . Since the criteria for goodnessof-fit is fulfill, then the analysis to assess sustainability status for each dimension.
Ecology Dimension
The following Figure 1 and 2 showing the sustainability index and Sustainability Analysis …… (Evellin Dewi Lusiana 1 , Muhammad Musa 2 , Mohammad Mahmudi 3 , Sulastri Arsad 4 , Nanik Retno Buwono 5 ) attributes sensitivity of ecology dimension respectively.
Figure 1 Sustainability Index for Ecology Dimension
Source: Add-ins Ms. Excel Rapfish, 2018 Figure 1 shows that the sustainability status for ecology dimension is 78.18 or classified as sustain. Thus, the ecological state in Jatirenggo village is very supporting the Whiteleg shrimp pond aquaculture.
Figure 2 Attributes Sensitivity for Ecology Dimension
Based on Figure 2 , shrimp disease issue, water and soil quality for cultivation need to be considered since its leverage for sensitivity is the highest.
Socio-Economic Dimension
The sustainability index and attributes sensitivity are presented in Figure 3 and 4.
Figure 3 Sustainability Index for Socio-Economic Dimension
Source: Add-ins Ms. Excel Rapfish, 2018 
Technology and Infrastructure Dimension
As for the sustainability index and attributes sensitivity for technology and infrastructure dimension are displayed in Figure 5 and 6. 
